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34G Ah.  owm man on Nuturn1 Terrnccs 

The RotiJer viilyaris travels quite at  his case in thcse pro- 
tuberances; he traverses tlie partitions, displnccs the cliromulc 
and pushcs it to the two cstrcmitics of the resiclc, so that 
this appears dnrkcr a t  these parts. Oiic day I opened a pro- 
tubcrance gently : I waited to see the Rotveer spring out and 
enjoy the liberty so dear to all crcatiircs, even to irifusorial 
animals; but no-he preferred to b u v  liimsclf in his prison, 
descending into the tubcs of the plant, and to ncstle liimsclf in 
tlie middlc of a mass of green matter rather than swim about 
frecly in tlie ncighbourhood of his dn-clling. 

Sonic of these protubefanccs had greenish threads appcnded 
to their free ciid, and others had none : I thought at  first that 
these threads were sonic mucus fioin within, cscalicd throilgli 
some opening wliicli might have scrred the Ilotifer as  an cn- 
trance j but an attentive and lengthencd observation convinced 
me that in this thcrc was no solution of continuity, and that 
the arrival of tlie Rotiferi in the Vauchcrin: was not at all to 
be explained in this way. IIow arc these parasitic anirnnlculcs 
generated \yithin them ? This is what furthcr rcsearch has 
some day to show. Aleanwhilc, I have thought that it should 
be made known, that the animalcule found in the Vaucherin: 
by Ungcr was the Rotifer vubaris of zoologists. 

SL1.-On the iVutural Terraces 011 the Zildon Iiills hein9 
By J. E. Bow- 

SCARCELY could my communication on these terraces in the 
last Xumber of the Annals have been set in tjpc, whcn I saw 
the first announcement, b j  Prof. Agassiz, of the evidenccs he 
had wen of the former existence of Glacicrs in Scotland. A 
little reflection, aidcd by m y  own recollections of the Swiss 
glaciers, and of the general views SO ably given by him at 
the late. meeting a t  G l a s p v ,  soon satisfied me tlint his theory 
irould meet all the difficulties tlint had so much perplexed mc, 
and explain the actual appearances cshibitcd on the hills in  
the neighbourhood of Galashiels. I regret that  I was not 
aware of his discovery when I wrote my reniarks; though it 
must be aI10~ved that my ignorance of it has saved me fiom 
the imputation of any bias in applying it to the phxnomcna 

formed by the Action of Ancicid Glaciers. 
JIXN, Esq., F.L.S. & F.G.S. 

in  question. 
As the fact of the former existence of glaciers in Scotland 

is now cxciting'gencra1 attention, and n-ilii soon, I doubt not, 
be firmly estnblishe?, I might haw silciitly left it to othcrs to  
corisider them as the true cause of tllcsc tcrraccs, had not a 
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f o m e c l  by B7~cierrt Glaciers. 347 

recent visit from Prof. Agnssiz affordcd me an  opportunity of 
giving him tIic details ot’ my oinl observations, and of hear- 
ing h n i  himself that the apl)c:1rmces I dcscribed liave often 
bcen seen by him 0x1 the sidcs of esisting glaciers. 1 trust, 
thcrcforc, the subject may be thought of snfticiciit iiitcrcst to 
warrant a sccond communic a t’ ion. 

It would be difficult, as I l m o ~  from espcriencc, to niakc 
intclligible to rcadcrs who havc not visitcd Switzcrlnnd, tIlc 
rcal nnturc and appcarancc of n glacier. For years I had read 
and thought much about tlicm, and fancicd I undcrstood 
them ; but, until I actually saw and travcrsccl tlicm, 1 had no 
corrcct idca of tlicir rcal structure and nppcarancc, and little 
anticipated the powerful impression thcy arc capiblc of 
malciiig upon ttic mind, u-licii first esaniincd under fnrour- 
ablc circumstances. Saussurc and othcr Alpine travellers have 
givcn \-cry lively dcscriptions of their wontlcrful appcamncc, 
but  thc laws by which many of their plixnoniena arc pro- 
duced and rcgulstcd, wcre never satisfactorily undcrstood 
until Prof. Agnssiz undcrtook tlicir csaminatioii. The  result 
of fivc years, arduous and p t i c n t  investigation by this illus- 
trious savant will be found in papers rcad before tlic Gcolo- 
gical Society of France, and more a t  largc in his ‘Etudcs sur  
lcs Glacicrs de la Siiisse,’ now just  publislied. IIis discovcry 
also, since the niceting of the Uritish Association at  Glasgow, 
of the traccs of aneicnt glaciers in Scotland, Irclnntl, and the 
Xorth of England lins been announced to thc Geological So- 
cicty of London, and is espected to appc:ir in detail in the 
forthcoming Numbcr of the Edinburgh New Philosophical 
Journal.’ It would, thercforc, be estrcmcly nrrogant in me 
to attempt to anticipate that communication; but, as I have 
already rniscd objections to the received theory from my ob- 
servations on the Eildoii IIille, i t  seems but fair, now that  I 
am enabled, from the familiar csplanations of my distinguished 
friend, to support as ivell as answcr them by referring the 
appearances to a morc rational cause, that I should bc allo~vcd 
to  do so. 

11s Prof. Agassiz cntertains no doubt, from a perusal of the 
article in Cliambers’s Edinb. Journal, and of my paper, that  
most of the terraccs on the hills in  the ncighbourhood of thc 
Tweed, arc the azorains of ancient glacicrs, I shall confine 
myself to a fen- particulars conncctcd d h  their origin and 
mode of formation. 

Glacicrs occupy the gullies and lateral indentations of high 
mountain chains ; and consist of immense accumulations of 
spongy porous ice, or half-mclted snow ‘%Tin solidificd by 
frost. ‘l’hcir tcxtiirc ncar the apex or uppcr cstremity, ap- 
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3'15 Xfr. Bowman on A'a!itral Terraces 

proaclics the nearcst to snow, and tlie opposite or Ion-er cnd, 
to ice, the change being gradual and the coiiscquencc of the 
alternate melting antl freczirig of the surLicc. Above the 
height of about 7000 fcet, the temperature of tlic air is seldom 
high cnough to melt tlie snow; and as aII ice lias previously 
been water, it  is clear t h e  can be but little of it in a solid 
state at  still grcater clcvations. The  blocks and fragmcnts of 
rock tliat are detaclied from the surroiindiiig l)recipices, ac- 
cordingly sink through the mass to tile bottom of the snow. 
A t  less elevations, wlicrc during suinnier the melting proccss 
is more active on the surface of the glacier, the w t c r  pcreo- 
lates betireen the particlcs of the porous mass, till it reaches 
the rocks on which i t  rests. Here, the temperature bcing 
lower, it is reconverted into ice, which ccincnts together the 
stones and gravel, and by its expansive Ixoperty in passing 
into the solid state, has a tendency to detach them from tlie 
bottom. Thus a IICW layer or skin of ice is contiriuaIly ac- 
cumulating bctn-ccn the lower surface of tlic glacier and the 
face of its rocky bed, which, as it thickens, acts ;1 ivcdgc and 
imperceptibly lieeps forcing up the whole superincumbent 
mass, and witli i t  the stones and gravel which i t  liad en- 
taiigled a t  the bottom. But  the cooperation of anotlicr agent 
is necessary to bring them to the surface. This is the heat of 
the sun, which during summer, especially in the day time, 
mclts the upper layers of the ice, and consequently diminishes 
its thickness ; till a t  lcngth, by this double action, the stones 
which lay upon thc bottom are lifted up till they lie esposed 
upon tlie surface of the glacier. So that here, a kind of cir- 
culation or interchange of particles takes place: as in a lakc, 
inodificd by circuinstaiiccs ; tlicir ascent being retarded viliile 
in a state of congelation, and their descent accclcratcd by the 
perpendicular cracks antl fissures which everywhere intersect 
tlic mass. 

This cspansion from below is going on nt tlic same time in 
the direction of both tlic longitudinal and transverse ascs of 
the glacier; and as the whole mass lics in a hollow or inclinctl 
trough, tlic p o w r  of gravity prevents it from moving in any 
other dircction than downrrards. But the motion is not uni- 
form; the sides advance with greatcr rapidity than the mid- 
dle ; so that if a row of stones were placcd at  equal distances 
in a straight line across the glacicr, they would soon arrange 
themselves into a curve or arch ; those at  each side being car- 
ried down more rapidly, would form the base ; while tliosc in 
the middlc having cornparatidy little motion, \vould be left 
behind and form tlie highest part of the arch. Tliis is owing 
to the fo l lo~~ing  cause : a slight elevation of temperature in 
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form ell by A i l  cien t Glaciers. 3-1 9 

the  air ncar thc lntcrnl edgcs of thc glacier, cnascd by mdin- 
tion from the ncighhourilig rocks, occasions a niore copious 
melting of the icc and s i io~v in tliosc parts, and consequently 
a grcntcr quantity of water is introduccd into what rcniains 
unmclted. Tliis water being rcfrozcn at  night, produces a 
greater espnnsion ncar the etlgcs than in tlic ccntrnl portions 
of the glacicr; and this ~ S C C S S  nccelcrates the motion of the 
sitlcs downwards. It must be recollected that a glacier is not 
one solid piece of icc, but is brokcn up and intersccterl by 
many chasms or fissures of grcatcr or lcss nidtli and depth, 
which allow an intlependent motion of its diffcrcnt parts. 
This greater cspansion has a tendency also to dircrt the dc- 
scending stones from a rectilinear course, and to carry thcni 
t o m r d  the point of Icast resistance, in other words, nearer 
to the sicks; so that a large portion of thcm, instead of reach- 
ing thc foot of thc glncicr, arc tlcpositcd in longitudinal or 
irregularly curvcd lirics on tlic inclincd slopes of tlic contigu- 
ous rocks, tlicir Iicculinr form being modified by local circum- 
stances. It is also cvidcnt that thc greatest accumulations of 
these lateral shelvcs, or morains, will be found near and upon 
the most promincnt slopes of rock, cspccially on ttic sidc iicst 
to tlic head of the glacier; because these projections not only 
arrest the stones in thcir downward course, but by their 
agency in causing niorc radiation, melting and frcczing, at- 
tract, if I may so say, a greatcr quantity of surfiice wrcck. 
A p i n ,  as the opposite sidcs of a glacier a t  any givcn point 
have n genci a1 coineidcncc of level, tlicse aioraiiis will often 
bc  found to correspond in horizontal position ; though, for 
obvious reasons, not so prcciscly as the opposite shores of a 
bay or Inlre. 'l'hcy must also be fornicd solely of fragments 
from the Iiiglicr surrounding rocks, not rounded into pebbles, 
but more or less angular, or mised with clay or cnrth, in pro- 
portion to the nature and hnrdncss of the material. Neither 
sea nor freshwater shells will be found among them. Other 
nioruim are formed at  the foot of the glacicr, and oftcn p c -  
sent very different appearances ; but as it is to the lateral 
ones that most of the terraces on the Golashiels hills are to  be 
referred, I slinll not pursue the exp1an:ition further. 

I think a careful perusal of the details givcn in my foriner 
paper lvill show that a largc portion of' tlicse terraces, or 
rather shclvcs, correspond with the nzoraiiis whose origin I 
have just  been tracing. Their brokcii and interrupted cha- 
rnctcr on the Enstcrn Eildon and 011 Williamlnw ; thcir irre- 
gular width and rude horizontalitp of surface, combined with 
a general coincidence of lcrcl ; tlicir angular stones nnd the 
total itbsciicc of gra~cl,  sand or shells, arc prcciscly such as 
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350 M r .  Uowmaii 0)1 Tcrrrtces forncd  by Ghciers. 

tlic eaiiscs now esplainrd woulrl produce, and arc a t  tliis day 
protluciiig in Sivitzcrland. ‘l’licir occiirrciicc nlso on tlic spur 
of Willianilaiv, wliicli projccts into tlic valley of the Gala, and 
on tlic Eildons facing the grcat vallcy of tlic T\vccd, wliicli I 
attcniptcd to slioiv n-as inconipatiblc with tlic l a w  of tidal 
action, arc thus satisfactorily csplained ; :iiirl I fccl pcrsiiadcd 
that tlic thcory of tlicir formation by water must bc abari- 
cloned, and tliat they must bc considcrcd to be tlic true 1120- 
ruins of aiicicnt glacicrs. 

n u t  all tlic tcrraccs 011 tlie liills round Galasliicls cannot 
bc csclusivcly attributcd to tIic causc already assigncd. Some 
of them, it will be recollccted, are st:itcd by A h .  Kcmp to bc 
as much as 300 fcct wide. On requesting from I’rof. Agassiz 
an cs~ilanation of thcsc broad terraces, lie stated that, as far 
as he could jiidgc fiom my description, they probably \\-ere 
not tnic woruim, but  had bccn formcd by tlic combined ac- 
tion of n glicier and a lake dammed up by icc, such as oncc 
forrncd the barrier of Glcii Roy, arid in our own day blockctl 
up the strcam at tlic foot of the glacier of Gctroz, 11-hicli 
finally burst and dcvastatcd tlic vallcy. I confcss that tlic 
hciglit at  which thesc broad terraccs occur on tlic Eildons, 
appc,ars to me incompatiblc with sucli n view, and that if 
Agassiz hiniself n-ere to visit tlic locality, lic would find it 
ncccssary to modify tliis csplanatioii. I also pointcd out to 
him hIr. Kcinp’s tlcscription of tlic indciitations on the in- 
clined projecting slopes of Williamlaw ; and he replied that 
he  had seen somcthing similar in thc cliff’s in Glcn Roy, 
wliicli lic attributcd to tlie friction of floating ice and bloclis 
of stonc. 

In conclusion, Prof. Agassiz inforrncd me that in liis late 
travels he had tracccl rcpcatcd instances of tlic various dcscrip- 
tions of inoraim in ditfercnt parts of Scotland; in Murray- 
sliirc hc coiiiitcd n scrics of ninc tcrraccs similar to tliose in  
Sclkirksliirc. I l c  had also sccn tlicm in Ireland, and between 
Sliap and I<entlal, in Westrnorcland; and lie docs not doubt 
they will be rccognizcd, now that attcntion is tlircctcd to thc 
subject, in North Wales, in tlic Pyrcnccs, the Apcnnines, and 
otlicr high mountain chains. Indeed he bclievcs, froin strong 
cvidcnccs scattered over diKcrent countrics, that a t  a rcccnt 
gcological period, and not long bcforc tlic crcatioii of the 
human racc, tlic whole of Europc, and tliosc parts of Asia and 
Arneric? nhicli lic iiortli of thc parallel of tlie AIeditcrrancaii 
and Caspian scas, wcrc enveloped in snow and ice ; in sliort, 
consisted of a series of imnicnse glacicrs, abovc vliicli only 
thc Iiighcst liills appcarcd as islands ; prcsciitiiig a character 
of sccncry only to bc found in o w  day in  Greenland or Icc- 
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bIr. Watcr l iouse 011 Cm.uhitieoiu Iiisecfs. 351 

land. T h i s  view, bold as it is, is strilhgly siipportcd by tlic 
fact  asccrtnincrl by Ah. Kcinp, that t h e  terraces cncirclc tlic 
liiglicst hills in t h e  ncighbourhood of Galasliicls, a lmost  to 
tlicir surnrnits. But as my objcct  in this p a l m  was incrcly 
to explain thc dif icul t ics  suggested by rny formcr one, I sliall 
n o t  anticipate the more nblc communicat ions about  to appcar 
on this impor tan t  and absorb ing  subject, or the plcnsure to 
bc derivcd from the ‘6  E t u d e s  S U ~  l ~ s  Glaciers dc In Suisse”  
of Prof. Agnssiz himself. J. E. I~OWJIAS.  

hIarichester, Xov. 1Gth. 18-10. 

SLI1.-Cara1)ideous Insects collecfed hg Charlcs Darnin, 
Esq., Lko‘iq thc JToToyuge of Her JIujestg’s Ship Beuyle. By 
G .  11. WXTERIIOUSE, Esq. 

[Continued from p. 237.3 

ALL the species not iccd in this communicat ion arc froin 3rd- 
donado, La Plntn. 

Genus BRACIIIXUS. 

Sp. 1. Brachinus niaculipes. 
B. nigcr ; cnpite, thoracc, pedibus, pcctoreque ferrugineis ; gcnu- 

bus nigris ; antennis fuscescentibus ; articulis prirno et sccuiido 
fcrrugineio, tertio quartoque nigris : elytris subcostatis. 

B. crepitanti f e d  sirnilis, a t  duplb major. 
Long G i  lin. ; lat. 23 lin. 
l n  form and appearance this species greatly rcxmblcs tlie Bra- 

chinus crepitans, but its size is much largcr; the eyes :ire ratlicr 
more prominent, tlic elytra are black, and in tlie spccirnen before 
mc, destitute of thc blue or g c e n  tint usunlly observable in  that 
species, and the s t r iz  are a trifle more distinct ; it moreowr dilyers 
in  having tlie apical portion of all tlie femora black. Like B.  crc- 
pi tans.  the third and fourth joints of tlie antennx arc black, but  the 
following joints are pitchy-black. and thus differ from tlie corre- 
sponding joints in that specks : the  abdomen is black bencath, but 
the chest is pitchy-red. 

But  onc specimen of this species was brought home by AIr. Dar- 
win : it is rcadily distinguished from Brachiniis Plateiisis by its larger 
size, the black thira and fourth joints of the antennx, tlie blnck tip 
to the femora. and tlie darker colour of tlle elytra. 

Sp. 2.  l~rachinus  Platensis. 
B. fcrrugineus ; clytris fusccscenti-nigris, subcostatis ; abdorninc 

ad apicem nigricantc. 
11. crepitanfi simillimus, scd pnulb major. 
1,ong 4$-5 lin. ; Int. 2-2f lin. 
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